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- 'This is the first time in the history of a non self-goveming aountry that the intema
tionaZ community has taken the initiative befo~ liberation of preparing the infrastruc

,' ture and administration that U)iZZ be required as soon as freedom is achieved. ' 
- Dr Kenneth Kaunda, President of Zambia 

'The uniqueness of the Institute coupled with its new approach to ~seal'Ch and training 
for the gove~ent and civil service of a free Namibia makes it the most constructive 

'project of the United Nations in its intemational efforts to achieve a f~e, united 
q;nd self-reliant Namibia ..• • However, the Institute is not a training college in the 
traditional, sense; it is ~ institute of appZied research on cZearly enumerated topi'cs. 
It lJiu, provide cadPes for' the Namibian ' civil service and blue prints and plans for 
policies and programmes in all spheres of the government for an independent Namibia. ' 

.- Sean MacBride, former UN Commissioner for Namibia. 

The USA's annual contribution of $500,000 for the UN Institute for Namibia has been cut out 
of the Senate version of the foreign aid bill. This version will probably be voted on this 
caning week. 

The House of Representatives on the other han:l has retained the half million dollar grant 
for the Namibia Institute. The week after next the 'tw:) versions of foreign aid will go to 
a Senate-House conference for threshing out a bill acceptable to both houses of Congress., 

It- is URGENT that you act IMMEDIATELY to aSsure that the United States of America does not 
fall down on this aspect of its commitment to a stable, sound, free and unified Nainibia. 

" 

The International Ten-itory of Namibia is a responsibility of its lawful authority, the 
United Nations. The USA and other member States have this rare opportunity to demonstrate 
good sense and steadfastness in helping the long-oppressed people of Namibia .achieve . -
with . forethought and pt'eparation - the freedom which has so long been denied them. 

WIRE or WRITE 

YOUR SENATORS . - US Senate, Washington, DC 20510 

Note: Contact - in addition to your own Senators - Senators Frank Chureh, 
John Glenn) JaC(lb J avi ts, George McGovern, Claiboi"ne Pell, Charles 
Percy, Paul Tsongas . 

YOUR REPRESENTATIVES - House of Representatives, Washington, DC 20515 

URGE 'llID1 ALL TO ASSURE '!HE U. S. A. 's CONTRIBUTION TO THE INSTI'IUTE 

FOR NAMIBIA IS ENACTED INTO LAW. 



REASONS FOR SUPPORTING THE -~s"-INS'I'ITOTE FOR NAMIBIA 

- Neither primary nor secondary eduCation in Namibia prepares Namibians for anything but 
subordinate or menial w:>rk. Just as in South Africa itself) Bantu education pe:nneated 
with Apartheid has ensured that Namibians will never have the edu9ational background· or 
language skills " to · qualify them for fur fuel' education or skilled jobs. The UN Institute 

: for Namibia progr-amme has been designed to overcome these deficiencies through a pro
gI'd!1i1e- of -renedi al Eng] i ~math and-sc.ience. 

. ' 
- The Institute· fills the gr-eat need for an education PI'Ogr-amme beyond secondary education. 

In Namibia mst children go only to primary ·schools. There are very few secondary schools. 
Teaclilers begin their teacher training progranme after pr;imary .school. There are no colleges 
or universities. . ... 

- Since its establishment in 1976 the Institute has efficiently and with dedication fulfilled 
its mandate to enable Namibians to develop and a6quire the necessary skills required for 
manning the public service of an independent Namibia. 

- The Institute programme provides a combination of a~demic and practical inse:rvice training 
which maximizes the impact of education and ensures that there is a core of Namibians with 
practical skills ready to work at independence. Graduates of the Institute continue fur
thering their education by working in neighl:oring independent countries to assure that the 
skills gained at the Institute are strengthened and developed. . 

- In keeping with its original purposes the Institute has undertaken a dynamic research pro
grarrnne to sunnount the problE"'.ID of virtual non-:existence of research materials on the 
economic and social sectors of Namibia. 

- The University of Zambia has recently agreed to underwrite the diploma of the Institute. 
This is a gr-eat compliment and lends prestige to the Institute progr'amme. 

- Graduates '·of the Institute have been ~anted up to two years of. College credit by .American 
universities for their work at ·the Institute. 

- The funds for the Institute are the resPonsibility of the United Nations Council. for 
Namibia as the legal administering authority for Namibia until. independence. Voltnttary -
contributions for the Institut~ are channeled through the United Nations Fund for Namibia . 
which supplies educational, legal and humanitarian assistance to Namibian refugees. The 
finance officer at the Institute is a UN staff member and the Institute 'applies United 
Nations adm.:inistrative and financial rules and regulations in ail budgetary matters. 

- The Institute enjoys broad international support, though the bulk of its funds cane from 
Western countries. 

- Countries such as the United States who have supported the Institute financially fram its 
inception should be consistent in support as long as the performance of the Institute con
tinues its excellence. Consistence iri support indicates consistency in policy and this in 
turn helps to promote confidence in initiatives such as the Western :pI'Qposals fOr free and 
fair elections in Namibia under the supervision and control of the United Nations. 
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